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African, while remainisg, our-
selves" as being extremely succes-
sful. He >aid, "It is safe tp say
thtit, there are more economically
arid sac]amy contented workers;
Eurojaans and Afr]asns, in the Bel-
gian Congo than in any other po]om-

Ia] territory .in Aferica."

Back FrOHl +orth e~UVicB tP

Four representatives of the Vni- The 'delellation spoke at hi
versity'iof Idaho returned last n]ght ™uiembl]esu avid, was

igh .

from a northern Idaho tour w]lich ble for iridiyidual consultation
included visitatiqns.to high schools advice,, for seniors with s~.
at, Coeur d'A]ene, 'Wallace, Ke]]ogg p blems cpncetn]ng

theu't]uct'd

Sandpoint

Representing the Vniversity on

this "infovmat]on d'or seniors" 4tidur - -~,:clednt ~t]
,were William C. Banks, professor ba]ttt]ng;t "

ts
en,, ans, whose ~

of Eng]lsh; Mabel Locke, chairman'+hp~
ci idcrcicui cducciicc for ricmcu; i z~gu~idcrdcc~u, uc cu.

HUSBAND,S,
ANYONE't

has been alleged that coeds go to col]ege for the sole purppgt ..

of finding husbands. This is, of course, alt-infainous canard; aiid.'
I jive fair warning that small ntid spongy, as Idain~body w]i~,.

'versays such a dastardly thing when I atn around had better: c

be prepared for a sound hidmgi
Girls go to college for precisely the saine reasons as uie„do,

'.
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, tc drink at

th<1'ountof wisdom, to trail their lingers m the main curr'eats
pI.'mericanthought. But if, by chance, while a girl. is engaget] ia

these lofty pursuits, a likely looking husband should pop
it'ibi'iew,

why, what's wrong with that? E]r? What's wrong wit]i
tha't? s

All candidates fpr varsity ten-
nis meet Monday, March 12 in
room 109 of the Memorial Gym
at 4%0.
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The question now arises, what should a girl look For in a hits.
band? A great deal has been written on 'this sub'ject. Some ssy
character is most important, some say background, sp]ne ssy
appearance, spree say education. All'are wrong.

The most important thing —bar none.'-in a husband is hea]t]i,
Though he be handsome as Apollo and rich as Csptsiti
McCutchen, what good is 'he if he'ust lays around a]] t]zy
accumulating bcdsores?
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The very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make sum
that he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to
beguile you with his wit and charni, slap a thermometer in his
mouth, roll back his eyelids, yank out his tongue, palpate his
thorax, rap his patella, ask him to straighten out a horseshoe
with his teeth. If he fails to pass these few basic tests, phone
for an ambulance and go pn to the next prospect.

If, however, he turns out to be physically fit, proceed tp the
second most important requirement in'a husband. I refer to a
sense of humor.

A man who can't take a joke is a man tp be shunned. There are
severa] simple tests to finti. out whether your prospect can take
a joke or npt. Ypu can, for..example, slaah his tiresr Or,burp his
"Mad" comics. Or stea] his switchblade.,Or turn loose his pet
i'accppn. Or shave his head.

After each of these merry pranks, laugh gaily and shout
"April Pool!" If he replies, "But this is November 28," or some-
thing equally churlish, cross him pff your list and thank your
lucky stars you found out in time.

'utif he laughs silverly and calls you "Little minx]" then
put him to the next test: Find out whether he is gentle.

OP TOMETRIST
O'onnor Building

phone 2344

Complete Laboratory Service

The easiest, quickest way tp ascertain his gentleness is, ef
course, to look at the cigarette he smokes. Is it mild? Is it
clement? Is it humane? Is it balm tp the palate? Does it minister
tenderly to the taste-buds? Does it coddle the nerve-ends? Is it
the perfect accompaniment to today's easier, breezier living?
Is it genial? Is it bright and friendly and full of dulcet pleasure
from cock-crow till the heart of darkness?

Is it, in short, Philip Morris?
If Philip M orris it be, then clasp the man to your bosom ivit"

hoops of steel, for you may be sure that he is gentle as a summer
breeze, gentle as a mother's kiss, gentle to his very marrow.

And now, having found a man ivho is gentle and healthy asd
blessed with a sense of humor, only one thing remains: name]yc
to make sure he ivi]] always earn a handsome living. T»ti
fortunately, is very simple. Just enroll him in EngineeriÃ

otter nlwlmcu. 1ied

5 I I(.ow
appear heap in recent years. by Harry Morrison; and the tech-

The show is directed by Miss nical .production is by Edmund
Jean Collette; musical direction is Chavez.

First PiyyeIIt iII J]jllly

Thr maheis of Philip hiorris, teho'hring you this column, tonuiti liire
tn suggest another pleasant and gentle life's eotnpaniont philip hlorris,
of corrisl

@ If you are..'a -graduating senior and have accepted a position which will start in June,
1

c: we van offer'these-special credht terms,'toyou.

+ Take delivery of the Buick of your choice now, but you may delay your fii-st pay-
.meat until JuIy.

!

A favored

spot for
two on a

CIate, or a
Coffee Break

. I'

Your present ear in most cases will malice the down payment. C
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'to nope 'with an atomic tnigue. 8'i]haut ttnderstanding," 'it
; 'SK)C;]qledi COlIe~@lr8g ...",'...,..age.;,Its,Nerx,~esses ~ the, wi]I eever;be ~le ito appr'eatable'

Off]cia] Pub]icatiori 'o'f .'the Ass'ociatedc StijfIswiQ af thIt, jltnvecrsiltyi tgrrttwth iaf,.'Qe'v~ud .%jar. are and theet]as]re; and th'e need, of'egmM'P', ' ~™
' ~-.-'4Qasgt]aymatiid~y'...of:. the college. year. -rem]ides that'.the imP'eratives'of PoP]es to:reeahi'something of theirEntered ari'econd c]ass tnat'ter'at the'post offic'e 'at Mas'cow, Idahb ..:,Wpr]d.~tIce.',.are. not.~r&~t. ]nd]v]dua]i]y —..the]r sense of b'eing™ap er nor e na

'G~iehitv'tstth..v .„'„' .'....'.'................,,,;'.*,. Editor m: the 'cuc]tiira] . patterns:of the valued.'for what they are, and. t]tItl
Sit]tnfitnfhtta" ---'.'-".-"«-'::----.':-"----'-'-.'--'=-"-+M Matthgtng'Rdttar tvttrld: % "facing>e iritmhhate "fu- mere]y for what they can':do, $ndJto@J]tugha

' ' - ' ---'~—.- '" -N m R—-r ~ver eapecia]]y with respec):to rie'- vv]thput humthty. it will be iquite, ——

..;....„,.'„-'„- '„.i.,'.-..~]sty'gltgir. ~, Wd'e~~cbe f~~'tp Ch' b '- Cak,nia] Wpr]tL Whateyer the]r pur-;: 'Of 'the .'remaining 10 'per Cent, I'-

Cfrei'4atien ~ tniteej~?vhat',is'ne'pe'ssary. and what pase, and far thase who live them," would hazard the gues that ful]y
RI5% ~atdI' ' " '''

1
' ' ' ' ts'pdmhutioaci]u]y ~"'Mantiua ji'o keep the right look in their'nehsi]f would not beabletp settle

~4bftlt'c '„.~!~..".~c,' ' '..:L-.'-;.'.. ', 'R~ ]tfttttager currbii4 wbvldtig,with,'some'on'e eyes-'without which a]], words,. on borders which were iccePtaMe'—''+-'.-:-'u--;-—~-1 '2]]dttartising ]tfanag+ hilt]drIsd'outher':educators 'to veviite ski]]s,and benefactions are of ]fthm]e to Keir ineighbprs, made sense eb-.
NI]tht Rditorac.:„; .'....;.....„-'....::jfatati gatmr and Norma.]tfoRae
>fglft.''S]t'aff~ .Ftiende Jaati ~dy, 1Vta're'an 'Oin]a'n, +arrie "ge]] mc ocher' "'orth." " "'namicallx, and excluded minor]-

' 'Mesa cannot hve alone and'n

i'wood,.Jahzi h'asho]t, Real Powe]], Rich ~eaple, iaarold.:~san. -'sotarchy is'imppssib]e 'iri mpder]t .-..'" p p ''~..t,.eu i K'mb]e cited the Belgian ap-
n4~",g E ~c'~'~,hays'J~<9+d >'.~ spcitpty,'"l:.he'i~ "Thitcvery! n ep]o 'al ~r]d cw have to see.'roach of "t'p]ive together wit]I theSchmander. X)a]e Evans, 'Mo]]ie:Gadbnltf,:~ Jieiatttecv,"Cava]yzi ~tu':f~:~r']d ~t ~ ~ s.f '' for something 'less than self-role

ed ~am df ~dt 'C'har]otb '~erlam anna.p]tnstud, to':the,heatgtss':tl'I 1'many cpersans b if an w en ey come eave e

X)oracy vBauer, 'Kayc Conrad.: ..;':, . ', ",«':.";.'"" „.<nei"~rt',,',.'""'„":.b'.:- . "If, they.ideal't, .there w]I] be"InIlj'.
pea'ce, for them, or for the rest,'tifi

lHrsntlatktsn Staff—Lyrtn Evans, I iz piummate 'Mary '-Wyatti KiptIpun,'. - .' ' '. '.:: the wotld" he said
Kramer, Julie setup]e, Joanna Gale, Cipger"F~''Z'at L'tr&tOn,''Ljis;..~',+e g atest'.;,prtlb]etji.itt

He sag:th t wh n we consiv]epcL~dqdA, Carol Wa&Q, Jpm.,'Lmg n Jn~;':.am''.,::.'::, ','. ocverc~-war is',discover:hpw
the chances of cp]pm%

]]
]

]

. to.edubate'ch]]dren"and 'h'ow 'to re-

5 pfsln F!CIsbVltl~'": .. umiiccir'idcuui'r'chcmccdtdu:cu"h'u-

go@flr Of, I~h:::gemr gram c)ucc -huidiu imiiie: didu,

Marcii 9 is the. date that the local clittpter of Sigma Alpha....:- ..-,.';;...Art S CaWlpuS
KPsiioa will ee}ebrltte.the 3.00th annivereary. cof the iiatioiial, - He contended that the basic g b ghO ',.: -Ii<

fraternity. The celebration Iwill be l]eld'f].'&e.Elizabeth'at] causes of tsrar's have;tt]ways been
.Room of the Dovenpopt Hotel in Spokane. ~e Idtiho Al-..the semen'and itbait 'siich bNiavip'r 'HREE 'BARR
@ha'.8 will be joined w'ith. fifty Wsshit'i]rtgm 'activities .>tid; results .fran] two:soihrcegn, fipt, thipan expected X00 alumni 'from Spolgfttie>', 'L'deVvmdtoii and Mos-. istimulj in 'cultuira] .pattens and',

second, the larik o'f pr'oper means
tutltczits IJrptt smcuuct n.;Mccre, c wsc urc- ccmccumcr'r cr cdcud ccuicci. ' ' ',,'ure Yuur

fessor who is 'a.past presidnet .of ',-', ' '. ". " 'c mr axed.a rl~ta ' ':: 'P+ng'o ~+
the national'fraternity wi]] ibe the "The, first contention„".,. he dec]sr-,, STKVV ~R-> ~ '.:'. Cleaned ptti Cjret ReserVe iumu d:cicavcr. truer ccccimr cd "ruiu d:dm uumticu ci cicrii d:SHOE REpA]R ',, SplC cN SPA]ii]
include Eminent Archon Jamie the cultural Patterns of. Society so 'll

metier Ttelgets 'iccic &om lduuc cud EMucut Ar- cc ic rccic c stimuli uc'hs ctu -c '

.druid s. cduiu .: CLEANERS
phon Warren Nontague from WSC. men to 'fight, sind 'he seeondi I

SR&nts sh~d 'p'cl up theh' Fifteen 'Id<a.A]pha.'men wi]] be raises the pn>b]em of how man >pu']] be delighted with thei
tickeS for. the &ree mgh perform- initiated a]ong w]th th]r'tech from can overcame a 'de~e af interns- 'ew life, and tiew'loriks, we can:,

Waslongton Beta in a'ceremony tipna] anarchy." give your worn shoes. ii Guairanteedsoon as Possible, urged'ASUI Tick- at 7 pm and to b fp]]~ed by a
t t 8. Follo '~g this wiI]'be, '... CoMFoRT AT '; Qf+tch + Je@stated that all seats are reserved ~,thea h,g x,f fhe f at ~ty's 'e +in undesirable, stimuli in our REASONAfgLE COST!

he tickets t'ire g'a]ng fast. i 'l ~ d: t 1
' .' " t'ultural patterns Pnd I-pm''

an '"e: te eyision .'c'ircuit'epair''e'bta]red &om broadcast ALp Idaho.A]pha8 put
o P ive governments] machi

either'Hpdgins Drug '.Stdre iar'he standing "p]edge wi]] "receive an <ry. The combination of . these
University Student "Utnan '.Book award at the meeting, as wi]] the makes it cppssib]e for man to con- Dr. J.Hugh Burgessstore;: Adult tickets are 05 cents winners of-;soho]arship. prizes. tro] major human conflicts. g Q 'gP g jg 'c: .' . COrner Drug A,
and students trday r'ece]ve tickets P]an'8 are 'being made afl pvcr Ran, he.maintain'ed, "must come
by.present]ng 'their ASVI'ctiv]ty the country for the ce]ebrat'ion of t 'the horrible rea]izatipn that'the
cards p]us 25 cents.'.Facu]ty mern- the fpunding'f SAE on March 9 pn]y a]tertiative tp peace may.be '', ~I]>g.lHB LUe 3rd dh Mainhers may Iabtain two 'tickets for one hundred'years ago. Thousands death."
$1.00. alumni, and members 'o'f 139

chapters in 48 states will join the
iestivlties ~',. special: dinners I i

'Steal camedy Sttvltdwtty 'Prodae
i Iancpq uzi']id nyentipns

qgwide teu]evisleh dII]os-

rd '.6&adcast will ocvniglnate

st"the 'iqa]tamtm Union of the Uni-
versity of A'labama carttpus in r6~ a PA K g I P us h - Tusca]dpsii where the'raternity
was founded March 9, 1850, .The

Ptednce + nxi P . «Qy hour long .bro'adcast was prepared
in Ha]]ywood under the direction

I m ny of Fdward G. Hathcock, nauona] 8

president ant] Lloyd D. Mitchell. ~< Are Offering a 'SpECIAf FINAL'CING. pI AN which Enables You Tohas a cast of mipre than 40 students program chairman. The story pi
and rates as gine of thc largest pro- SAE will be heard in 100 cities in
ductians of its kind'ver to be 41 states at 8 p.m. Central Stand-
staged at the Vn]vers]ty of Idaho ard Time, Saturday evening.
It is the fourth musical comedy to

=-"«4~ mjii ~.

in the shape of
mandarin peck]inc
with Chinese frog
trim on bodice to
offset beauty of
Sonttthan Logan'8
flowing princess
silhouette in light
weight, washable
cott
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. ARI estimated 1,50p persoius,heard''the opening Boraah Foundation Conference address

delivered at Memoiiai Gym Wednesday, afternoon by 5r. Melville J. Herskovitsv Pro-
fessor'f. Anthrop'oiogy 'at Northwestern. Universi'ty. Dr.'erskovits spolie,on "Cultur-"
al Diversfity and World Peace," the,conference theme. From the gym the crowd broke.
up into panel d1se'ussions heid about the. campus.
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The Borah Foundation Confere'nee on the "Causes of $/ar and Theg Conditioiis of
Peace" opened Wednesday afternoon with the keynote address by D'r." Melville J. Her's-
kovits., Pictured here are, left to right: Professor Ted Sherman, conference.chairman',
Dr. Herskovits, Executive Dean Walter H. Steffens, who delivered aig operung address;
and Chuck McDeavi'tt, ASUI President, who gave the offi&iai WeleOme.v

.2 I

OI

he)
of',

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, Dean
Science, delivered his first

'"'Wednesday night at the Bo
tppic was '-'Causes of War a
Mtrrtin is the past ehairma

g

h.,:,>,pi glcgsians Putting
',",:),! ISIIN,J,acket

"Russia is trying to put the
.'",j;-'~'l United States in a straight-jack-
'Idpgi Ci,a Said Dr. ErWin Graue, head
",2 Ikf oi the College of Business Admin-
",lf" titration at Idaho. Graue went, orr

',]Iij Io say that he believed that the

0,'I"",I'ir'ountries of the Near and Middle
I. '",I'; Ea>t would eventually come to the

riric of the United States instead of
Russia because .the United States

I

-I «.I Io history has not had the ex-
';lr "> paosive motives in their aid pol-
"-l.I,o icies that Russia is employing at
"II', the present time.

Graue presented his views on a
. I panel discussion on the topic"'i "Overcoming Cultural Lag—A Con-
'JI

: I"i dition of Peace in the Near arid
'II:.; Middle East."

c "I',I Dr,Ali R. Amir-Moez, a member
c;."-': oi the Idaho faculty from Iran,

; ".'ioted there is much bribe in the
:.I'ranian government and there has

";l'een for the past 600 years. He
raid that in the United States when.''-'I

c .'!; an official accepts a bribe he is
, ";:, nually caught, while in Iran the

,'."I'overnment has been 'un with
,-:,,;., Irribcd officials so much nobody

can or will do anything about it.
Amir-Moez, when asked about

the reaction of people to aid from
Wester n governments to raise
health conditions, said that there
wos no superstition of the medi-
cine arid that American trained
doctors were highly respected inI:", the Middle East countries.

':,,~.r'ther members of the panel were
Dean J, Frederick Weltzin, Uni-
versity of Idaho, chairman; Pro-
fessor F, William Howton, College
oi Idaho; Dr. P. A. Wesche, North-
west Nazarene College, and Rob-
crt Bakes, student delegate of
Idaho.

..,". GRZturaZ Unity
' 4 The An'sneer?

A Thursday morning panel arriv-
ed at the conclusion that the ans-
wer to world peace may not be
complete cultural unity, but rath-''"

pi I c establishing of human val-
«e d goals ar a level Io make

of the School of Letters and
major college address here

rah Foundation banquet. His
nd Conditions of Peace." Dr.
n of the conference and thi's
four main speakers.

war and power Ineffective.
The topic was "World Unity and

Cultural Diversity in a World of
Change," chairmaned by Profes-
sor Ralph Farmer of Idaho.

Student representative Mike
O'Callaghan pointed out that to
have world peace, "we must have
a few common goals and these
goals must be of greater value to
the world than the goals over which
we differ. There will be a cul-
tural diversity but the greater val-
ue of goals, when we differ; will
make fighting wars ineffective. It
will destroy values which we be-
lieve in the most."

Dr. Melville J. Herskovits of
Northwestern University, an an-
thropologist, indicated there is no
such things as human values and
O'Callaghan disagreed.

Cites Floods
O'Callaghan pointed out "there

might not be universal values but
such things as compassion for suf-
fering people seems to be present
to the majority of people," The
student panelist discussed Russia's
contribution to the people of New
England Tiuring the floods last
yc'ar.

Professor T. J. Prichard then

asked O'Callaghan "What are their
motives, their 'compassion for those
suffering or was it another meth-
od of them making national gain?"

O'Callaghan expressed "sus-
picisions of motives in regard to
people w'ho are trying to help us

breed fear are the product of fear
and war,u

On other discussion the group
discussed a qrrestiorr proposed by
Dr. Boyd Martin of Idaho. "Are
we assuming that the only answer
to peace is world united. Is it the
assumption then that we are to ac-
cept common, basic values and
high point of cultural diversity?"

$ Q
'ss t Mu t Io ' "' onial nn'tlons economically also at-'r. Harold Hg Fisher, rtb .

when we get into trouble. She ex-'. 2, J>, . tributed to democratic'failures in speaker, Dr. Siegfried R. Rolland,
plained that this was'America's at-'op gpC FOiruln 'ul'tur'gf I'ayrS '.': many countries. ', '

U. of I;, Dr.. Don S. IPatterson,
tltude prior to both World Wars. '

A I
-

d
. ' „,''...'~ '.. ', . Straus werit on to say later'that president of Eastern Washington

A long discussion of.the nrerlts "Te'chnology', has noi advanced
th d State college Professor Leon No-.

Fanin Behindg 'ef Toynbee s ideas on. civilization as .far . as westarpn" civinzati»
I t th t, . t s var Boise Junior college and Dr.

She summarized that every per" betweerr two forum panrr'nsts'high-'vervcomfrrg cultu'ral Iag is a cdn-
th t t'hv . h it th'tr. %. Stahiey Urriversity of Ida

son or county in the world deserves hghted a search into "The Impact dition of peace, in Itlie TIrrerld;" Dr.
a chance, 'but that our 'cultural oi Major poNrex'ontroversies on Ronald Sires,%hitman conege, in-

'y keeping an eye on its own safe ho

values haven't grown up to this ]he Colorrial,v Thursday:afternoon'. formed lhteners ln P forum On . ':.
desired level. At presen! they arj 'n audience Of abokrt fifty lis- "Overcoming Cultural Lag' A - Chuck McDevitt, student rePre«

; teired to Dr. Mebrille J.,Hersko-'onditien for Peace in Asia," yes- sentative, said peace in'sia willge inginteway,sera e.,
ITS, a . gueSt SPeaker, Wednesday, terday.

'. ".. continue untfI Asia expands to a
n pnd Dr. Warren K. pope f th nff 't couid ba overoome,» the stat'e.of either economic. or.mnir Phone 81-111

OPTICAL SERVICE
4niverstty faculty as 'tirey corn- educator said, '.Iwe could look for- tary progress nearly equal that

stat~ that -we can t afford to go 1a~d notes on the ~ted arid con- ward to stmÃee countries in the of the West... M~~ F~es
«war ~» ov«di««cii«» troversial historian. Pope said world.n Additional panel members were
cultural values. All countries must Toynbea studied civil'izafion in his pursuing the sam'e thesis, Dr.
change their cultural values in a .research and drew his conclusioqs Murray. A, Straus, WSC, p<ofcs-
corrmron effort to achieve peace. from them. The educator added sor, said there la no chance of a Fl «litf lIl li+I aa

Americans must get rid of the idea that he had wondered 'why relI- pcrfcctiequlllbrium of culture and
that 'I 'am aibsolutely right,." There gion !iad, been avoided, while techrioiogrcal developments ever
must bc an Integratioir and corn- .'studying the subject of war and overtaldng'the'o-caned "cultural

'romimeof cultural values and Peace..', lag.u .Iie said 'the nineteenth cen- .

ideas, he added. Herskovrts retorted that Toyn- tury concept of,pecopuzing gov-

The chairman of the panel wasTh h f h I . bee's idea of civilization had been 'ernrnetrts on a concept using U. S.
.t that it grew like a plant matui- standards'as a basis instead rif the . I rDr. Don S. Patterson, presiderit

ing, withering, then dyirig., He foreign:. govcrnmcrrits themselves . '; ..--.- .~.. W~ ~ Ii
of the Eastern ashing&n o ege "aid the historian had studi& only was atin'- ckistence'.;;He v added: ":": ":-— '-'.--.-':.-=-"ta ', .; r
of Education. other members iu- isolated groups in coirring to t6is thatk tbe.'.fallirre.ta'J@ojpizf dco];.

' Ftf p I ~ I ( .. -='. ~dv gggif
eluded Professor Fs. WiOiam How-~oerrcirrsio'n,anti:a deiaiired'tay:, .'.-'

'-'"-" ',- .""..-':.:.,:. ".:
./'On,.COIIegeOf ~ldaiIO'; rIOSeph'.87ene';

JMI tho,dfenerpykpIICtur'e,Q~,SII'ortt ""«'"~g~gj v "':.'I'~
'rtau, 'Lervis-CIsrk'ormal Sclrop 2, fee fjilIIcy'-okf".this,'. He;adcieII thvart,:.;I "<~no '@~ 'OIt'' .NFRI~ IRm

Dr. Mhyra MIrrrris,'rofessor in'-$ o- grolqgiy <arrrrot 'be; hIIIIlfed:to.
cui-'iologyat the University of Idairo; i'urc,

and Dr. William H. Tenney; pro-!'he'typo vof. !nrperlpiilern rfgp "'',.".:-".';.:.'c~'~>~'....'.,<'...'.' ' II'I a~
v ft

fessor of humanities at the Uni- by: the United Strktiii; ia'iffers" "'.I."5,.c"-"re5C """':
'eraityof Idaho, . ent from chit% of (he world;aar.rI,'-;.,

whole, John .Thornock,. retu4eni ',:..-',—,„..''I . Courtsliip 'angl a iifctame'of
delegate trtated. Iie added:glib":., I!t '.'-'. " "~~'':", . '' ~,'. '; happrn'ese. The twodari as one,-

M ~% ' '': ..'''"' "'g.Ifkm .,", 'tFre'itch. internal 'tr'oub14rr 'wyrd:"'"..Ip;~,,I",~:+~~S~~, .+ !'i . ' for the incomparable heauty, ~ +~ /j' ~
:aelag aced aa 5'ik Iiir air'eood- "'Ygg 'NFNIDFS crglrsssggvIS'; ',I;I, „d„,'I„.,IC „„,2I, 5 dr / I II~ ~<'TIIF'N'Ig'T . ~;

OnieS aa .ihey'Vaiunted'th)'>Et ':.",tgi
o

'f&IDRrMpanvtk pgj ',',!I;DaamOnd krngg ehdurC fcreVer.
fectivenesa of; governm'avnt 1taT":,:, vIIL'RrirlPKN vIHIQM,AgE 1kpAIkv!':

g eh .ey'Iiv d; ..v.'",,...;. I—,,- " ' 'k ...../I~~g... h, .5 ~ d. ". '', 'r', !'etI-TI!F."erfefgr;trrr gjgggi ES'.;. '..:,',

I
I . 'Your Courtship jeweler has an

', ea'citing .selcc'kaon, each ring a ,/

2 e I I fbi Nvee+S frngCI SorVIee IS mastcrPgcce each rcggsiered and

IF ~, .' r,' ., ~, Insure -a mo cs ypice.QOQg..., for~ chaTnvan v and: PdrofessoIr 'revpavred,"fo 'hand!ca nII of';your ', 'nsured-'a]l modestly p»«
I eon Uovar, Dr. H.':Ei "Nester-

E '.: meyer, Walla'%'alla, aud Dr. I". when.'yon', gpi I+in~
Br CrdSS Of. the fdahO f'aeulty: alSO 'nd hn'trekyOnr~aUOrrrK'Jntrdev ':;.;Jer aeereer fOIIRJSRISF (errefer eig hretkne, ierite

e' ' 'articipated; . c
'

I iirrourthe: - .:'. 'o...'I"' - .,', . '-'OIIRI$ HIP, p. 0;Rex 19IR, seattle n, washtagiea '~I
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Cultural Values
SIcould Conflict

It is a basic national aspiration
for Americans to want to make the
Utktted States the most comfortable
and best place in which to live,
commented Dr. Catherine Burllard

of the Central Washington College
of Education, but she felt that this
is not a problem. She went on to
say that if all countries didn't have
cultural values which are bumping
into each other, there would be no
war.

Dr. Bullard addressed these re-
marks to an audience of over 80

people which attended a BFC forrrrrik

on "Cultural Values aud National
Aspirations," Wednesday afternoon.

She said that a typical attitude
of Americans is that "we want the
best for ourselvesto Another atti-

tude is prevalent in the United

States today is "you Iet me alone
and I'l let you alone." Dr. Bullard
qualified this last statement by
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work of the 'Fousidation'committee Gu'ls winning ber!Ihs in, the fin-
and said: throuk4 the3r 'ork the als are Elsie Putnam, Joan Ram-
attendalfce "at. lnain speeches and stedt, Aria'fie Book; end Jan Novak.
panels "was extremely cfood." 'o'ys elected are Fred. Ringe, Bob

Sherman commented that the Meehan,: Bob Livingston, arid Tim
Borah Program, went off smooth- Ktm
ly despite the last minute schedule 'reshmen 'Week activities wfll
changes made necessary by the begin early at the Idaho-WSC ff<osh
delayed arr'ival of Dr. George K basketball game tonight. Xf'resbmen
T, Ktmble, one of the main speak- have been asked to sit <together iners.'he section on the KUOI hide of

The chairman stated that the the fgymnasitnrt in ordei to gct
Borah conference is "the most seats together, During halftime. of
persistent effort in the state of the Freshmen garne entertainment
Idaho to contribute to increasing w+ be fggni~~ with Sai!y
the chances of Peace ln the world Ella IGaye Springer Marrgie
The conference better informs the sendrup, Sharon Connaughton, Gall
Peoyle of the cause of wars and Doxtater'ail,Guernsey, Alone
the establishing of peace." Honeywell, 'Willa Hunter, Carol

"The conference," Prof. Sher'-. Kurdy, ''an Novak, and'anice
man said, "helps influence ou Berg will participate in ra skit end
faculty and students through the Shirley Henriksson, and Arlene
ideas of educated sPeakers They Book presenting a twirling exhibi-
take tlds lfnowledge back 'to the ti
classrooms at Idaho and people

. from other schools take these ideas a big Kickoff get-together planned
horn with'hem.". for all Freshmen in the SUB start

Make Worthwhile
"We have attenipted to make a group singmg, card, d»cog, and

worthwliile attemPt to have peoPle'ntertaiflment for, everyone in at-
understahd the present world prob- tend ce pan Rdlerton woi b,
lems bycbetter educatin~ the peo- Master of Ceremonies and wfll play
Ple of our school and state," the h gmtar. Bob Whipple at the pchairman added -

ano weal fmmsh Rrther en'ter-
ShermJtn has attended the Borah talent. Fry en Class Presi-

conference during. its nine-yeai dent, Ji~y Kay, will explain
development. «It has made sub-: F h W k
stanUal".gains," he said. ',: Tuesday there wiii be orches-

The 1956 conference was the sccv tra music for dancing m tbe
ond Sherman head~d. He was Bucket from 3.199 to 5199 p.
chairman in 1952 when Dr. Boyd A novelty I ntest between the
Martin was<on a leave of absence. F eshmen and S phomores is go-
Dr. Martin'.has been the chairman

g b Tug IO War ovei p
in past years before being ftamed
Dean of the school of Letters and

being prmented a t,ophy. It is
Science. the hope of the Freshmen to makeShe~an said yesterday that the t} T g '0 War an annual affair
main speech s will be pub ished

conn ct d th F
later tl s spring.and mode avad cti 't
able to Rose who registered tM The annual Fresh cn dance,
year by eaily summer. He added
the comniittee will begin plans for I

the',1957 conference next month.

climax the week's activities. Theme
for the dance is to he "Somewhere
Over the Rainbow," with the ball-
room af the SUB being decor'ated
accordingly. Ralph Dickinson's Or-
chestra from Spokane will furnish
music for the semi-formal affair.
Admission is $L50'er couple.

Chairman for Freshmen week
activities ere; game, Pat Sasey
Kickoff-get-togther, Dorothy Bau-
er; Dance at the Bucket, Lorraine
Beymer and Karen Kramer; and
Tug '0 War, John Wood.

Gommi!ttee Chairman for the
various dance committees are:
Programs, LaRae Sasser and Car-
ol Wac hei; decoration%, Ãancy
Norton; king and queen commit-
tee, Gail Stellmon; chaperone
cofnfflittee, Liz Cleveland; public-
ity, Marilyn Wright; and inter-
mission, Joan Fisher.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers!

Dr. Durbon
OPTOMETRIST

194 N. Main
Ground Floor Location
Free Parking at Door

ALTAR BOUND?
*Weddihg Gowns
*Bridesmaid Dresses
*Fomlals

Matching Accessories
For the Bridal Phrty

ARTHUR'
Bridal Salon

I Kuhn Bldg. W. 115 Riverside
Spokane

%hen you come to

CREPE PAPER
FQR DANCES

. All Colors-
r

, TI!hy Our Delicious IFIIQQ Dinnerst
Scotch Tape !"''.':Yoit KNOW: tits'f001 a 8008.

PAPER HOUSE,
\s

~o'a" ~reufP Prod l~wyalty Xarrafwed;

Ballgame Opens Activities
yf-:SllCmall. 'Four men aud feur girls were selected by the Freshman

class yesterday noon in a primary election to compete forPr+ess~'Ted Shertuan chlttr" King and..Queen of Frosh Week, March ll to 17. Finalm'+:of the.1956 Borah Founrdati» electifln will be heId Wednesday noon Mmch 14 and the win-conference'e'I«ay prfused the nels.will be crowned at intermission of the Frosb.Dance

Race Tolerance
Leacfs Panelists

The trend of white .acceptance
of the Negro inf the South ihas'been
increasingly favorable over the
years and would ihave. come tn
time, Dr. A. H, ¹cLean o<f Idaho
State Couege told . Ihn audience
Wednesday in Botch conference's
forum an "Tolerance in a World
Society."

Dr. MaeLean interjected his re-
mark as the lpanel'was making e
detailed, exploration ifito the status
of the US; Negro. In the same
vein, William 1YIioore, Student dele-
gate from Walla Walla,'Wash.,
said that during a.recent 'tour of
Europe, be found questions every-
where concerning segregation in
the <United States. He said he could
not answer his inteirogators when
they quoted the American boast
of democracy and equality, i<hen
posed the problem of US. intoler-
ance toward minorities.

Graydon Smith, Attorney Gener-
al for the State of Idaho, said m-
tolerance sometimes achieves - a
good end citing the slavery issue
of the '1859's as an example.

The panel also digressed into a
study of the conHict which they
termed "the struggle for men'
minds." Dr. Homer Cunningham of
Wfhitworth college said the battle
for men's minds goes on

constant-'y

and unconsciously, adding thkt a
"society which attempts to keep
ideas out cannot last."

The United States is attacking
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RACKETS
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The judges'ecisions are inf Here nfe
the 50 students who wrote the best names
for Viceroy's filter... a filter made from
pure cellulose —soft, snow-white, natu-
ral!...and the college organizations
named by the 10Thunderbird winners to
receive RCA VICTOR Big Color TV Sets.

/i
0

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

the problem of propagandizing it- be wrong, then plead for the an-
self in the wrong manner as a swer."
w/hole, Dr. Melrville J. IHerskovits The'roup was also of the gen-
tol dthe audience. He said Demo- eral <belief that there is a Bmit to
cretic giations are- defeating their toleration, especially if the act
purpose because of their history completely violates the accepted
of colonifgiism which seemingly de- standards of society.
feats their purpose.

Dr. Edwas<d C. Moore, panel Action of the Academic Council
chairmlau asserted t<hat "genuine states that all classes will be dis-
tolerance is baaed on the assump- missed for the afternoon of Good
tion that you are not right. If you Friday, March 39. All acadtdfnlc

are right, then, there is no need and administrative offices will be
for tolerance. If you th!nkvyou may'closed from 1 ptu. to 5 p.m.
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EOS!OI PAIOIIO~ AeoÃPAR
Only the smartest looking shirt will do for
your Easter outfit... tllaf.s wily wc rccom.
mend Arrow Par. Styled with the soft, wide.
spread collar best drcsscd mcn favor, it has a
fashionable French front —French cu!IS (but-
ton cuffs if you prefer). The fabric is a fine
"Sanforized"'yroadclotb, Mitogadl contour
tailored for R body.tapered fit. To bc sure of
a letter-per"cct appearance at Easter step in
for Arrow Par today. 83.9$

Il:RE>II'HTOXS
!MOSCOW'S OLDEST CLOTHIERS

ma'r camxnc,

Dorothy Wingate Newel!, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Jim Me!ton, Stanford University, Los Altos, Calif.
Garry C. Noah, Emory Univ., E<mory University, Ga.
P. Rilbert Knaffs Univ. of Maryland, College Park, Md.
Dnn Hubert Hinz, Harvard Univ., Cambridge 38, Mass.

Alex Levine, Univ. of Rochester, Rochester, N.'.
James A. Vaughan, Akron Univ., Akrofl 19, Ohio
James D. Williams, Oklahoma Univ., Norman, Okla.
James L. Ayers, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
Robert S. Syvrud, Washington State College, Pulhnan, Wash.

Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.
fal, Palo Alto, Calif.
School Office, Emory Univ., Emory Univ
on Univ of Maryland College Park Md

Harvard-Univ., Cambridge 38, Mass.
Univ. of Rochester, Roohcsfprp N. Y.
kron Univ., Akron 19, Ohio

omen'8 Quads, Oidnhoma Univ., Norman, Okin
'orm. Lounge, Roanoke Coiiogo, Salem, Vn.
gmn, Concordia College, Moorhpnd, Minn.

entered —our smccrc thanks for your III-
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The 4yvcrwhclmiflg response, literally
tens of thousands of clever afid original
names for the exclusive Viceroy filter
tip, has proved beyond a doubt that
Viceroy is King of the Filter Cigarettes
on every college campus in the land.

Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste-
that Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other
filter brand!...Because VICEROY has twice as many
filters as the other two largest-selling filter brands!

WITH 20000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE
CELLULOSE-SOFT, SNOW-WHITE, NATURAL!

Joy Crump, I iorencc State College Florence Als Robert T Tucker Univ of Arkansns rayette«lie Ark tv<a am H R die A M 8< N Coll«Bluff, Ark. ~ Bcrnadette Bean, Los Angeles City College. Lns Angeles. Calif. ~ Gilbert Lssl<y, U.C.L.A., Lns Angeles 8, Calif. ~ bavi<l Lum, U.C L» ~ L."Angeles 12, Calif. ~ Norms A. Fscchini, Univ. of California, Oakland 18. Calif. ~ John posnakotf, Univ. of California, Oakland, Calif. ~ D. Rhea Julius<in L""'fCanfornis. San Francisco, Cnlilornis ~ Kiy Takemoto, University of Califoriiia, San Francisco, California . Harry Ks» sgoe, University of Cs»««'rancisco22, Calif. ~ Bcrnadette Godar. Univ. ol Colorado, Boulder, Colo. ~ Joseph K. Obold, Univ. of Delaware, Newark. Del. ~ Donald L. ChsppenState Univ., TAllahassee, Fls. ~ James T. Whitehead,,fr., Univ. of lninois, Champaign, Ill. ~ Dilly Ray West, Indians Technical College Ft. Wsy«, ".'lW. Dornfcld, low» State Teachers College, Cedar Fans, lo»s ' Don Rassen, Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa ~ Kenneth Hnclsman, !Univ of Lou".v""ILouisville, Ky. ~ Ben Bullock. Louisiana State Univ., Baton Rouge 3. Ls. ~ Rdger Greenberg, U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich, ~ Robert E. Sperry. U ",'Detroit, Detroit 21, h lich. ~ Engle D. Soughard, Univ. of Ncw Mexico, Albuuucruue N. Mex. ~ William H. Crol<e, Jr., St. John's Univ., Jamaica 12Robert M. Jeremiah. Fordham Univ., hit. Vernon, N. Y. ~ Johnson C. Greene, Hig!< Point Cone e, High Point, N. C. ~ Rodney H. Abshire. Louisis"aUniv., Bnton Rouge 3, La. ~ Juditli Koucky, 'IVestcrn Rcservc Univ., Cleveland 6, Ohio ~ Pete ernie, Ohio State Univ., Columbus, Ohio ~ Robert Fsrnblxwis 8< Clark College, Portland IS. Ore. ~ Gcrrie T. D'Alio, Pennsylrania State Univ., University Pari<, Pa. ~ Dip S. Chin,Rhode island School of Design, providence 6, R. l. ~ Wnnam Everelte Hunt, Vanderbilt Univ., Nashville, Tenn. ~ E. E. Mchristy,,lr., Univ. of Teens, Austin, Texns ~ Fred L. Garric. Univ. of Virginia, Arlington, Va. ~ John M. Gurle<. Univ. of Virginia,Charlotte<TRIS, Va. ~ .lames H. Poster, Virginia Military institute. Lexington, Va. ~ John R. Lce, Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison 3,Wic. ~ Clarence W. Dckarske, Univ. of Wiv., Madison 4, '6'is. ~ Roberts Hugh I a»less, Mary Washingion College, I'rodcricksburg, Vs.
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On tlie left, IVillianr 1Vock Colonna, B.S.in Business

yfffministration, Virginia Polytechnic institute, '52, c"'ts
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Thank a- new. recipt:-'for 'the ei.anytime'Bavoe.; .

lt comej Gill UD'ough:the BBei:mthI'an'easer diem.
k the Flip-Top Box- for-the:rieateat-'cIgmette yaf;khge
ever put in

yom'ocket=.oI'uppie.

=Popi1Iai-61teJt price.

"Sales results...and something more"

on thc Eastern Shore of i(maryland. I
select and train mcn for my sales force,
anti help business o6icc ntanagcrs with

their sales problems.

"Sales and marketing in the tc)cl)hot(c

business are growing more important

every day. We'e ntany new and difierent

services to offer people. It's a job with

scope, variety and challenge.

"Arranging i'or customers'ommuni-
cations requirements keeps mc in touch

with all depat'tments of thc company,

These contacts add valuable experience

that will always prove useful. I wanted

a career that tvas broad and full of oppor.
tunitics, and that's what I'e got."

Two and a half months after hc began
«'aining with The Chcsapcakc fv Potomac

Telephone Company of Maryland, Bill

Colonna went into the army, spending a

year in Korea.
"While in the service," Bill says, "I

never thought of having to look for an-

other job. I resumed my career in thc

telephone business as soon as I got back.
What's morc, my rate of pay was in-

creased by crediting my time in thc army.

"After training, I was promoted to

Sales Manager in Salisbury, Md. I'm re.
sponsible for initiating, planning and co-

ordinating sales activities in an arcs

«rving 50,000customers in nine countics

th

v

Bill Cioionua is typical of the mnuy s ouug mcn vvho have

interesting jobs in thc telephone business. Career oppor-

tuuitics of mony kinds exist in other Bell Telepbrruc
icq Western

Companies, nnd in Bcii Telephone Laboratories, Vestcru

Electric nnd the So(odin Corporation. Your plncerucut

eIF(ccr has morc information about these companies,

r

NHV

PLIP-TOP BOX

Firm to keep
cigaret, tes fr'om

crushing.
No tobacco in

your pocket.

Than
yoU

8 el I
'retephone

System
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lans a, or the 16th wlti]e the SAEs have reserved this cHa11of.WSClastFrfd'ay.'dg t.. ELTA.TAU DELTA'.;0 year marly ot'he. fraternity. Best vtfshes 4o the former Shfr- Forstta'I fnffdatj(MI( wee beld. at Qe
NCH H

~ th K:',
ley DeBenbaugh who became .&e Shelter .last 'eeettn(sd',.Qr.

v s, ((n txon. h, ftrestde was held for Slaryja Val Club.
— ':

Crowson, Hal Hoggy,BBob:.Mecham,
left ftn'er home in Spokane gal, iMery Murray was Jack Acree; Tera Sej(song Russg en n o Pattama the next morning.v .a.((((weekend guest,, - Jeffrey, Don. %stre,.'Joim,Roshoit, .

$(v erat
Hall.

ange w '

f p- Dinner (guests Wednesday eve- Sunday dfners were Bale Marks, Rich; QiUespie ttntt PltfI:-Wvjs
andy ost, Judy Hayes, Lambda Chi and QaroI Ãiontaque, Initiates- were; ltre

relattves ning were S
d N I FuII e use to wish tjhe Carol Rice, and Bonita Seeker. S 1 H

v ea a bite of Pattie (Lou Robinson provided en- To the.SAEs (thanks for the love- ceremo
couple good luck, eat

e. t ouse. breakfast 8& al,Qn -uet ~ter Qe p a s

wedding cake and gIance at the ter(taftttnent afterwards

TKE, thM sorority. sisters during (the recep-'he exchange W~ay evening. H s e 'o edi'
prang.pf((((It(g

tion. evening Hays cettjoyed .the AWS dinner sie Obeig, Kappa,.slvho were wed,
',ps»"g',<h F Sunday Kappas wish that the couple will 'lhe Carnation D

appy " 'arch 2 in honor of the ttew in- An all house exchange with'he
wedding Susie and'tiates: Wesley Arnold, Donald SAEVA was de

. son, Francis Boyle, Donald Kon-tio" A house 'guest of the Kappas was kol, Kenneth pa'rks, Robert parks
from S k h d J pj t I

enjoyable Wednesday eve~. change WednjesdayLong ran
h 1 o

e. Working with the Delta and - ' ' ~.for &e s o
veep h,, vpevvqvv jjv vhd Bays, re jv getting ready for gev

French, vvpevd ivei Tievvvdq, eejghi h iihv. O ~fe d rifi .. the "subversive" 'function March
e ac'.. 24, known to all t'e campus 'as the

pie((ssnt AWS exchange on Tues- e ~ 'gcs ~n~n~'opgh Wednesday evening dinner guests
, edl(? ) group,'The~-(yf-the-

the house ann(runcfng a fireside were Bob parsons end Craig Cas
'BETA ~TA PI

SISMA ALPHA EPSILON They promised a pen onan ~teen men who were initiated A ~e >~l. ~t . ~ + ALPHA PHI ',; Se(~ S~ alty of unknown disclosure (for ail Cong atdations to Mo t W
into Gamma Gamma chapter of ',, Congratuia Ions to the new m

f fh U 'tt dfm't go. Betteir ge(t a date, er and Shirley Horning, F ench Beta Tlteta Pi, Saturday are John " ~W bers o Alpha HQ: Diane Biv~, '
., " .'en —.

g~L
'

on ~,,, 'rduser, Bill iBoyce, Bruce Cairns, amon'g the cntnnerous teams ', Elizabeth Clevela'ttd Kay Driesson, Iantt quality f
The "hot iine" (between the Flit Pledges enjoyed tubbIng Larry .

d D . Al Rega A 'Moez mtd Kappa hbuse has .been going Aldrich. By the way, Larry, who ~'im ~den, Rfchan Goh, Ed Congratttlations'to Gienda 8all, Midkf'ff, Barbara MQlerh, pa ~s~ '. I
at a rapid pace cm ing not s does gave your -pin'at home —your Kale, Clai iKenaSto, Bob Liv- Jan(ht Harding 'and: Gjnf Ward who tttyth, Chrjsty O'Rear', Pat Pttrke,,

'

1 ~ ',','-, It Itt YCUR «b

Highlight of this weekend is the dance pictures, goodies, etc. "'It(s moth'er? t, M Ãewho~, Tom Mv- were instaB~ as,. ofhcer's et the Maxfne parks Judy eRauchi .Mft„'
>((ten(rial Celebration o'f SAE at faster than trying to get a phone," DELTA SIGMA PHI

q"y B~je" hqd dhapevr.'epveshg "held ihpi Monday Be Bwiizer, Bvpdpa Tepiy, ypd

the Davenport Hotel in Spokane. the excuse used Dean Louise Carter was adinnerIs I evening.: ' Bhipivy qevce. ipiUyii p evm 'held

fcv rai hppiv s will hold h jvh i The over pvivvv piedgev have gveve ervdqcydvy vveh;„g p "v q v 'h "q" f Bpy igpha Chip vyihpd cvpgvvivia- Bvhecdvy evils ce hvhqvvf following.

Initiation and banquet to commcm- rebelled because they haven't 'heodore prichard president oi' ration and honormg new tions to Petrea Knudson end Bob Irlew house offices(s (are B(tOty

e the occasion. been Initiated Each girl made a the tf1(mU(I board of cont~el at . ' n ro er Goold, .SAE, and Karoi Kornick Potter, president; Nancy Bilcha

Married couples honored at din- "key" and refused to sing at the tended dinner Sunday afternoon g " " v Jim and Jerry Smythe Sfgmalqu,.who an, Jrledge trainer; Kilea Crane,

ner Sunday included the Gary table.
picfsch's, Lynne Robertson s, Wednesday night dinner guests the Prichard (Sjcholarship Trophy

versify; Robent Newhouse of Boise,

eel
~I(I

Louie Barrett', RusscH Boor's, mere Virginia Staley, Christine An- to Bill Bonnichsen were taken at N 1 F
I bis two sons, Robert Gary 'nd

Fred Burrow's and the Tom Graf- derson, Cathy Cannon, Joan Fer- that time. FQF $003L'dsfcvfJ
mf1 er s. ris, Ginger Symms and Alenc Hon- Congratulations to Peggy Webb, C

Ml. and Mrs. Don Blakely, Mr. eyweli, Steel House, and Nielvin Bryant elin and President Cole Sherwood.
Nolan Bayer, Mr. Lawrence R. Thanks Gault f(r'r' "hoof,ie" ex- for their recent pinning. . betrvees meal . It+5.80 and up
Balsesson and basket'bail players change Wednesday. Formal pledging for Larry Finn >

March 16 is set for the dance to '

j(f '„ f(orrt Mackay were dinner guests GAMMA PHI BETA was held Sunday.
4tonor (these new members.

Cliff Scharf, up from.BJC, was

B ...'1fi
'I;i

one evening. Gamma Phi's thank the, girls HAYS HALL
Chn S h, p -, ~y6 QIIIII+CIQQ 10 jo

',;! KAPPA Gt+IMA GAMMA of Hayes for an elijoyable dinner, A:fiter hhe game tonight the gals

WILLIS GROCERY THE (I KM,SHOP
688LC

YOU CHOOSE

Beauty SaIon
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Last Collegiate Series

'Friday, March 6, iggg

-'' I

Top t'umpers And
'IdahEI VsIIdals will. attempt to save something from-a dismitl basketball season this w

WSC Cougars in two gsmes..
The Vilndals- will close out their 'home schedule here ton ight and move over to Pullman

day night.
Both'eams go into the series

with identical conference records ofCougarS,coring 'Punch

Bowling Into

FInal Week;n

6

oi"uro"
'Pe 'jg4

, With only one night remaining
in intramural bowling, league
leaders are pretty well established.:with th eexception of League 2. The
two top teams in that league, Del-
ta Chi and Chrisman Hall, mct
last night but, results'ere not
available at press time.

Idaho Club leads League 1 with
an impressive 11 won, 1 lost

rec-'rd

while Gault Hall is second with
a 9-3 record. In League 3 Campus
Club is in the lead with 8-7 while
close behind 'them are ATO with
9-7 'and Willis Sweet with 10-5.
Defending champions, Phi Delta
Tireta, 'are ranged fourth in that
league. In League 4 Delta Tau
Delta is holding down the number
one spot with 13-3 and Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon is second with 10-6.

Twenty-one teams still remain
undefeated in 'B'asketball play
after the first three weeks of play.

Alone In First
Tau Kappa Epsilon 1 took over

sole possession of top spot in Lea-
gue, with a 26 to 13 win over pre-
viously unbeaten Alpha Tau Ome-
ga 1, Tuesday night. /he TKE's
are the only team alone atop their

'espective league.
Delta Tau -.Delta 1 and Willis

Sweet iHall 2 moved to the fore in
League 2 play as both scored their
third straight wins Tuesday night.
The Delts over powered LDS 32
to 14 and WSH trampled Phi Delta
Theta 1, 18-7.

These three winning clubs are
the only ones with 3 and 0 records.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma
Chi will meet in the table tennis
doubles finals Monday afterIroon.
SAE's moved to the finals,'ith
a win over Phi Delta Thctr] and
the Sig Chis upset Delta Tau yes-
terday afternoon to gain their
berth in the finals.

Eleven To Third
In the singles 11 players moved

into the third round by virtue of
victories this week. SAE, Gault
and Upham Hall lead the way with
two players each.

Last year's runner-up Chuck
Riddle, Delta Tau Delta, advanced
to the third round with an easy
victory over Beta Arlen Chancy
yesterday afternoon. Riddle will
now meet Joe Brogdon of Gault
Hall who downed SAE's Jamie
Steele, 'handing the Sig Alphs their

is rttttI
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~ i is se g
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Providing WSC scoring punch in the majority of their
games this year has keen Larry Beck (21) shown above.
Beck, a 6-3 senior, has racked up 273 points in 14 confer-
ence games to plitce him'fourth in league scoring. Beck
hits well from the outside having a deadly jump shot
from just outsi'degthe key,

awmwmsseyeeeswm

Delta Chi 8 4 .667
Chrisman 6 10 6 '625
Beta Theta Pi 7 5 .583
Fijis 7 9 .438
Sigma Chi, 6 10 .376
Delta Sig Ir 6 10 .375
Leagae 3
Willis Sweet
ATO
Campus Club
Phi Delt
Upham Eall
Phi Tau
League 4
Delta Tau Delta 13 3 .813
SAE 10 6 .625
Sigma Nu 6 6 .500
Lambda Chi 6 6 .500
Kaypa Sig 6 11 .313
Lindley uHRH 2 10 .167

'B'ASKETBALL SCORES
Tllesday
TKE1 def. ATO1 26-13
PGD1'cf. DSPI 23-6

INTRAMURAL B
League 1-
TKE1
ATO1
SC1
PGD1
LHl
DSP
SKI
WSH] .

League 2
DTD1
WSH2
LDS
SN1
BTP1
PDT1
TMA
LH2
League 3
ATO2
SC2
WSH3
KS1

BASKETBALL
V]r L Pct.
3 0 1.000
2 1'666
2 1 .666

li .666
1 2 .333
1 2I '..333
1 2l .333
0 3 .000

10 6 .666
9 7 .563
8 7 .533
8 8 .500
7 9 .438
5 11 .313

3 0 1.000
3 0 1.000
2 1'666

li .666
2 1 .666
0 3 .000
0 3 .000
0 8 .000 d4,:.::o'" 'y,

~ s Rog

2 0 1ippp
2 0 '1.000
2 0 1000
1' .500

1 .500 SN1 def. LH2 29-&
2 .500 SC1 def. LH1.23-12
2 .000 SAE1 'dcf; WSHI 29-21

.OPO WSH2 def. PDTI 18-7
IhDT4 def. KS3 22-16

0, 1.000 DTDl def. LDS 32-14
0 1;000 BTP dcf. TM'A by forfeit
0 1.000 TABLE TENNIS RESULTS
1 .500 Wednesday —Doubles
I,MO Sc.def. UH (protested game)
2 .000 Thursday: „
2 .000 SC def. DTD
2 .000 Mrpnday —Singles

Brogdon, UH def. WoUe, GH
I.OM Spencer, CC def. Wyant, TAX
1.000 Tuesday:
1.0(]0 Bezold, LCA def. Winton, LH
.500 Douglas, SN def. DePalmo, SC
.500 Hamgnil, IC def. Welker, 'LDS
.000 'Adams, SAE def. Chin, GH,

'000A]fcrrc], SN def. Ackerman; 'ATO
.000 Erickson, GH def. Wing,'LH

.Wednesday: s-...
0 1.000 Hammil; ID/dek Wavra,'KT
0 1.000 Swenson, UH def. MCMennimin, SC
0 I Opp Hayes, GH def. Sheppaxxi, DTD

r 1 .500 Tcgvvursend, SAE def. Randall, SN
1 .500 H]Igcnberg, ATO defe Steiner, LDS
2 .000 Berggren, BTP def. Liberg, DC
2 .000 Thursday:
2 .OOPI Dumhart, DTD vs Vivans KS (post-

j poned)
0 1.000 Johnson, WSH def. Murphy, KS
0 1.000 Brogdon, UE def. Steele, SAE
0 1.000 Riddle, DTD def. Chancy, BTP
1 .500 Next Week's Schedule
1 .500 Monday at 4rlpr
2 '000 Spencer, CC vs Bezold, LCA
2 .000 Douglas, SN vs Hammil, IC

.000 Adams, SAE vs Alford, SN
At 4:45:

1.000 Erickson, GH vs Swenson, UH
1.000 Hcqyes, GH vs Towrxsend, SAE
1.000 Hilgcnbcrg, ATO vs Bcrggren, BTP
.500
.500 SPORTS SHOW COMING
.000 A spectacular new Sports Show
.000 is due March 20 through 25 at the
.000 Spokane Caliseum. Tom O'Laugh-

G lin, managing director, has an-
nounced that this year's show will

Pct. be completely new and bigger than
.912 ever. The Mills Brothers of stage,
.750 television, and recording fame will
.583 headline the stage show.
.412

Patrcrnhie Argonaut Adveritisersl

first tournament loss. Whose clothes were considered
SAE's lead in overall standing risque.

with 7 wins and one loss,'followed Hcr dress in November
by Upham Hall with 6 and 1. Delta Was enough to remember,
Tau Delta rank third w'ith a 6 and But you should have seen her in
2 mark. Ray.
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PGD2
LH3
CH1
League 4
PKT
GH1
U/H1

Dc]

2
2
2
1
1'

0
0

PLAY THE R/GHT SPALDING BALI.!
LCA
PDT2
SN2
WSH4
League 5
LH4 0

0
0
Il

1
2
2I

2

2
2
2
1
1
0

s 0
0

SAE2r
WSH5
ATO3
SN3
iPGD3
DTD2
CCl
League 6
PDT3
TKE3
WSHG
BTP2
KS2
SC3
IC
LH5

The new vore is made to give
maximum distance for the long-
hitting golfer. And its DURA-

THINB cover keeps the Dor un-

cut, unscuffed and perfectly
round far longer. Priced at $14.75
a dozen,.3 for $3.75.

/

New tough Spalding rop-FLIrEdu
has an extra-strong cover that
takes far more punishment than
any ordinary ball... yct gives
the maximum in long-distance
performance. Priced at $14.75 a
dozen, 3 for $3.75.

2
2i

2
1
1i

0
O

0
AII the pleasure comes thru... the taste
is great] Filter Tip Tareyton smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier,
snd is's shwoniy 6isee eggs ene that gi s

You Activated Charcoal 6lcration.

League 7
ZYZD3 .

ATO4
GH2
PGD4

2
2
1'

1
0
0
0

e

E

- ~:,p';:P > rssm

e s

%5M'I

SAE3
WSH7
LH6
SN4
League 8
DC2
PDT4
CH2
KS3
UH2
ATO5
SN5
CC2

INTRAMURAL
Stmidings

Leaglie 1
Idaho Club
Gault Ha]]
Tekes
Town Men

2 0
'2 0
2 0
1 1
1
0 2
0 2
0 2

BOWLIN
to Date

W L
11 li

9 3
7 6
5 7I

Spa]ding's economy-priced TRU-
FLITEdh, like all other popular
Spa]ding golf balls, is made with
'True-Tension winding for a long-
er, more active game. TRU-FLI TEs
are priced at $9.00 a dozen or
3 for $2.25.

s

The popular-priced PAR-FLITE

givers an unbeatable combination
of playability and durability. Its
tough, resilient cover makes it an
outstanding long-service ball.
Priced at $1].40 a dozen, 3 for
$2.85.
~Trade-mark

Sold only Ihrorrgh golf professionals.

SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS
'

eekend when they meet 'the CC Ellen At Idaho
for. th'e season.s finale Satur-. i

(EII. NCwTE ThIS IS'the firSt in a SCTICS Of fe'rsture artiCleS tp bC2 wins'and 12 defeats, pointing.the the members on Idaho's ski team which.win compete in thccontests as a battle to escape the National Championships jn. Colorado on ]]farch 23, 24 and p50
PCC ce]]ar, By Gary Vanderwood

Idaho's two conference victories Idaho has the best cross-country skiers- and jumpers II,have come over Oregon and'Ore-'he country, according to Frank Cammack,. who cdITIe tgon State while the Cougars de- Ideho to learn all he coulii shout'skiing from the Nosweg;sn
featpd the Beavers once and upset students who attend schoold-.-
the Stan'ford Indians in their'ast Pionshio ai Mount Hood nd ite„
Pullm'an appearance. Cammack started skiing serious-,, p tern Cuc„went on to co the Wcs

A capacity crowd is expected
ly when lie was thktccn a~ by adlan Junior Nordic, Combined.

here for the "Battle of the Pa- Ihe next year he had already cn So as not to lose his comp tltivc
louse" tonight, with all but a scat- tered'competitive skiing. Since ski- standing Ca~ack'kied for We.
tering of reserve seats being sold, in as cpnxiclercd a major sport natehee Junior .College last year,
out at press time, according to t W tch e hi h school it was in- then transfered to Idaho tp ]earn

John Thomas, Idaho ticket man-:.
evitable that ]Ice wpu]d ski there what he could from the Vandal

ager. - skiers this year.
Same start/crs

'
Making their final appearance in. an Idaho uniform this h'gh Top /Point'etter

Vandal coach Harlan Hodges weekend will be senior co-captains Bill Bauscher (10) and
k t Cammack has been a tpp pa]ut

During, his Iunror year in high

named a similar starting ]irieup ~ Jay Buhler (9). Bauscher, a top player throughout his .
h I ki„'etter for the Vandals in their i;vc

schopl Cammack was kept excep-,

to the one he has been usin~ in college mar will stmt at gumd for the Vandals, and . "
th N t

'l meets this season.s ', I tionally busy with compctitve ski-'

ing. He took part in the National
the la t few games, with 'senior Buhlet', the team s top-point getter at forward

Juniors at Duluth, Minnesota, an
Bill Bauscher and high .scoring captured second p ace in t e a-t d d 'l n the Na of the season with a leg mjurybut
Gary Simmons at guard..

Big Jim B anom has been nam- Frrf/SIIllfiIII PXQQI)stli/rs Xgggtxsg „„„,.„';n w y co petition in ihe ne i is,,
cd to start at center .with the I

team's top con««n~ scor«,.Jay, A "ready" frosh hoop squad. will meet the WSC Coubabes ..J Ch In the Northvrest Champipushlpx

Buhler and Gary McEwe'n at the twice this weekend for their last two games of the season. "'eld at Stevens Pass, Wash., ]uxt

forward Positions, ', 'he freshmen wi]] be out to4 .b ed Lp l, gp ~~~ + PI'+t++~~ weekend Cammack was nosed aut

Coach Hodgcs plans to use so- avenge their loss suffered at the
/ attributed to Lou Vesley's a"cur-

by WSC's Bard Gleenc in the four-

phomore Jerry Jorgenson regular- hands of the cow college squad . „g~++~QI.@~++ g+ way.
ly, with the possibility of him two weeks ago. The Vandals went the final seconds of that contest The four-way competition cau

starting in place of McEwen. Jor- unto that contest with an eight... Id@If,g pg) f sists of the downhill, slalom aud
4 Vesley 'sank two free ones with

genson has showed extremely we]] game win streak.... '

f l l cross-country 'races as well as the
the score tied to hand the junior

in the last two idaho series., The games wol b a home and 6 d h th Id h '.amu al A basketball jumping. The comp titor with the
rently leads the squad in that de- t e Ida o intramura

Hodges declined to make any home series with the Friday night
'

highest placi g n th f
partment.

comment on the outcome of the 'mlhtest here and the Saturday d
' ' vcr the WSC intra- combined wins the title.

series and would not commit him- 'night meet in Bohler Memorial The next contest betrween thc ged victorious over t e
mural cham s When asked how he felt Idaho

self as to the type of o ense an 'Gym in Pullman. The games wil I ~ Thc WSC ch» wo»«om«ut in the»tlauui
defense the Vandals will employ, be played at 5:50 and 6:00 re-.. I f ph D ]I Theta natura]]yi meet, coming up.for the Vandu!s,

The Vandal Babes won this one I'heir oPPonents? ic

saying only that it will be similar 'spectively. ', . T]
' ~ S t~d;„he said, "I think we have a goad

also byonly two points. A last mqn- ter, of Phi De ta 'eta, natura y!

to past games. 'he starting ilineup for. the .,
th M 1, a„d to ti,e rc chance to win with a little luckute hook shot bv Hal Damiano The game was pay

lengthened the freshmen's lead to the Memorial'gym an to tie rc-
3p ppint joicing of all Idaho, thc final score I feel we were severelY hurt by

The job of guarding Larry Beck, to head coach Harlan Hodges who ~ ' "' '". the loss of Mike Lund who broke

Wsc's Scoring punch, w go to'IWQ1 handle the squad in the ab- Th' 1 k d pretty bleak to his leg at Rene.r Jerry Spanner came back with was 66 to 54

either Branom or Jorgenson, said'cnce of frosh coach "Clem" Par- 'h
d f d f f

'
I "Although Lund was unable to skia short push shot to shorten the ings PP c Prc

lead. these defenders of our fair state
the coach. berry. The Babes have been con- at the cnd pf the first ha]f with in competitio n for the school it was

Beck, a 6-3 senior, has scored ccntrating on their defensive play STARTING LINEUPS
d easy tp scc that hc is a tpp-notch

d ~ be- the score standing at 35-30 and
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